
FREE LOVE CASE COMES UP
IN COURT THIS MORNING

When Dr. Henry Landwirth, lec-

turer at the Loyola university and
poet and dramatist, is arraigned be-

fore Judge Fisher in the morals
court this morning with his
free love wife, Lillian. Drescher
Landwirth, a-- drama paralleling the
experiences of Maxim' Gorki in this
country will be enacted.

Landwirth is apparently sincere in
his professions of faith in a union
without the assistance of churph and
state. His companion, a pretty and
modest-appearin- g young womanbe-lieve- s

likewise. A dreamer and revo-

lutionist, Landwirth resents the in-

terference of our man-mad- e 'laws of
immorality.

Landwirth and his companion were
arrested two weeks ago in their flat
at 1046 N. California. A woman who
gives the name of Mrs. Jeanette
Landwirth and says she was Land-wirth- 's

common-la- w wife in London
several years ago, was the complain-
ant.

In an interview given the Tribune
Jennette Landwirth sas she will ex-

pose Dr. Landwirth as "an anarchist,
1. W. W. plotter and undesirable
alien." She hope sto have him de-

ported.
Landwirth will b defended to-

morrow by Att'y Clarence Darrow.
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WAS UNDER COURT SENTENCE-RELEA- SED

FROM SERVICE
Uncle Sam wants no boys under

sentence to join his military service..
This was emphatically brought out
Monday by what happened to George
Henhy Locke, who enlisted in the
marines at the 608 S. State st re-

cruiting office a few days ago.
Locke was up before Justice of the

Peace Wheelock of Coline on a minor"
charge. Wheelock told him he would
release him if he would join the navy,
it is said. Locke came to Chicago
and joined the marines.

WheiLCanLe--C. Bracklptt, in.

charge of the local marine recruiting
station, found out about the affair he
secured Locke's dismissal from the
service.
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300 WOMEN AND CHILDREN DIE

FROM GERMAN BRUTALITIES
With French"Armies in Pathway of

German Retreat, March 27. More
than"300 women, children and aged
men are known to have succumbed
to .the hardship, exposure, brutality
and starvation which Germans im-
posed upon Ifrench civil population
immediately preceding and during
retreat ' r

In Chauny alone the victims num-
ber 150. They were buried coffin-le- ss

in a corner of the village.
Deaths are still occuring daily among
refugees now under French care.

London. The destruction on which
retreating Germans counted most to
hamper advance of allied forces on
western front may possibly prove
Teutons undoing.

The spectacle of the utter, wan-
ton, brutal devastation wreaked on
French soil evacuated had roused
French troops to such a point that
they were irresistibly forcing their
way onward, even overcoming some
long prepared positions in advance of
"Hindenburg line.". St Quentin is
being rapidly approached. There,
front dispatches reported today,
fighting of a violence not eclipsed in
the offensives of last summer. French
have literally been transformed into
super-fightin- g machines by their fury
over despoliation of France.
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KAISER MAY TRY FOR SEPARATE

PEACE WITH RUSSIA
Amsterdam, March 27. Intima-

tion that Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

will make another peace
suggestion at meeting of reichstag
Thursday was contained in Berlin
dispatches received here today, quot-
ing Socialist organ Vorwaerts.

Vorwaerts in hinting at such a
proposal advocated effort to obtain a
separate-peac- e with Russia.


